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LOW VOLT AGE BUILDING TECHNOLOGIES, INC. 
7917 Park Avenue 

Allen Park, Ml 48101 
(734) 777-7912 

STANDARD ALARM SALES/MONITORING/SERVICE CONTRACT 

Date: 

Subscriber's Name: City of Pontiac- Server Room 

Address: 47450 Woodward Ave. I Pontiac, Ml 48342 

Telephone No: 248 -758-2800 

SALES 

1. LOW VOLTAGE BUILDING TECHNOLOGIES, INC. (hereinafter referred to as "LVBT" or "ALARM COMPANY") agrees to 
provide Central Station Monitoring , at Subscriber's premises, and Subscriber agrees to pay for monitoring , of an FM-~00 fire alarm 
system. FM-200 Fire Alarm System and Communicator provided by Fire Equipment Co., Inc and installed by LVBT. 

Purchase Price: N/A 

Taxes: 

Total : 

Down Payment: 

Balance due upon completion of installation: 

Approximate date work to begin : 

Estimated date work to be substantially completed : 

MONITORING 

2. COMMUNICATION SOFTWARE: REMAINS PERSONAL PROPERTY OF Fire Equipment Co. , Inc 

3. DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE AND EQUIPMENT: Value of software is: .$. 

Initial service provided: XX Monitoring D Radio or Cellular Backup D High Speed Internet Monitoring 

4. INSTALLATION AND SERVICE CHARGES: Subscriber agrees to pay LVBT: 

(a) The sum of.$. 420.00 Annual Monitoring 
(b) The sum of i 35.00 , plus tax, per month , payable 12 months in advance for the 

monitoring term of this agreement commencing on the first day of the month next succeeding the date hereof, and continuing monthly thereafter, 
all payments being due on the first of the month. The balance of payments for the term of th is agreement is due upon execution of this 
agreement. For the convenience of the parties and so long as there is no default in payments, Subscriber may make the payments as provided 
herein. 

5. TERM OF AGREEMENT: RENEWAL: The term of the monitoring part of this agreement shall be for a period of One years and shall 
automatically renew month to month thereafter under the same terms and conditions, unless either party gives writte:n notice to the other by 
certified mail , return receipt requested , of their intention not to renew the contract at least 30 days prior to the expiration of any term . After the 
expiration of one year from the date hereof L VBT shall be permitted from time to time to increase the monitoring charge by an amount not to 
exceed nine percent each year and Subscriber agrees to pay such increase. 

6. CENTRAL OFFICE MONITORING: Upon receipt of a signal from the communication software, LVBT or its designee communication 
center shall make every reasonable effort to notify Subscriber and the appropriate municipal police or fire department. Subscriber 
acknowledges that signals transmitted from Subscriber's premises directly to municipal police or fire departments are not monitored by personnel 
of L VBT or L VBT's designee communication center and L VBT does not assume any responsibility for the manner in which such signals are 
monitored or the response, if any, to such signals. Subscriber acknowledges that signals which are transmitted over telephone lines, wire , air 
waves, internet, VOIP , or other modes of communication pass through communication networks wholly beyond the control of LVBT and are not 
maintained by LVBT and , therefore , LVBT shall not be responsible for any failure which prevents transmission signals from reaching the central 
office monitoring center or damages arising therefrom, or for data corruption , theft or viruses to subscriber's computers if connected to the alarm 
communication equipment. Subscriber agrees to furnish LVBT with a written list of names and telephone numbers of those persons 
Subscriber wishes to receive notification of alarm signals . All changes and revisions shall be supplied to LVBT in writing. Subscriber 
authorizes LVBT to access the control panel to input or delete data and programming . If the equipment contains listening devices permitting 
central office to monitor sound then upon receipt of an alarm signal central office shall monitor sound for so long as central office in its sole 
discretion deems appropriate to confirm an alarm condition . If Subscriber requests LVBT to remotely activate or deactivate the system, 
change combinations, openings or closings, or re-program system functions , Subscriber shall pay LVBT $90 .00 for each such service. LVBT 
may, without prior notice, suspend or terminate its services , 1n central office's sole discretion , in event of Subscriber's default in performance of 
this agreement or in event central office faci lity or communication network is nonoperational or subscriber's alarm system is sending excessive 
false alarms. Central office is authorized to record and maintain audio and video transmissions , data and communications, and shall be the 
exclusive owner of such property. 

7. LEGAL ACTION: The parties agree that due to the nature of the services to be provided by LVBT, the payments to be made by the 
Subscriber for the term of the monitorin9 part of this agreement pursuant to paragraph 4(b) form an integral part of LVBT's anticipated profits ; 
that in the event of Subsc~i ber' s default 1t would be difficult if not impossible to fix L VBT's actual damaaes. ThFm~fnrP. in thP P\/Pnt s,,h.,rrih<>r 










